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The Society for Investigative Derma-
tology (SID) is committed to supporting
the career development of young inves-
tigators. Although leaders of the SID’s
Resident Retreat for Future Academi-
cians have been working since 2001 to
increase the likelihood that dermato-
logy residents will pursue an academic
career and undertake dermatological
research (Culton et al., 2010; Hill
et al., 2010), no equivalent program
has existed for the many PhD trainees
who present their research each year at
the SID meeting. The increasingly diffi-
cult research funding climate threatens
to prevent an entire generation of der-
matological research ideas from being
explored, underscoring the increased
need to mentor, encourage, foster net-
working, and provide practical tools
for PhD trainees to continue pursuing
their research careers. As the first post-
doctoral fellow representative appointed
to the SID Board of Directors (2010–
2012), it was a great honor to serve
as program chair for the inaugural SID
Career Development Retreat for PhD
Trainees in Dermatological Science
(PhD Retreat). Of 21 nominees, 16
PhD or MD/PhD students/postdoctoral
fellows within 2 years of defending
their theses were selected to partici-
pate (Figure 1). The Retreat took place
in conjunction with the 12th Resident
Retreat for Future Academicians*.
The PhD Retreat has been nearly
3 years in the making. On the basis of
a robust response to two pilot lunchtime
mentorship programs for PhD trainees at
SID meetings, Kathleen Green, PhD
(Northwestern University, Chicago, IL,
SID President 2010–2011) proposed
the PhD Retreat to the SID Board of
Directors, who accepted the proposal.
The inaugural Retreat program
addressed the practical steps for a suc-
cessful research career, with an empha-
sis on finding role models and mentors,
developing a scientific niche, building
connections across disciplines, grants-
manship, and work–life balance. Valerie
Horsley, PhD (Yale University, New
Haven, CT) gave an enthusiastic key-
note address on the joy of a research
career and what has made her success-
ful to this point. She encouraged parti-
cipants to ‘‘Get up! Stay positive! Be
brave!’’ She also spoke on effective time
management and work–life balance.
Each member of the Retreat faculty
briefly relayed his or her career devel-
opment paths, inviting the attendees to
approach us with questions throughout
the Retreat. Participants then had time to
interact with each other, with Resident
Retreat attendees, with faculty from
both Retreats, and with members of
the SID Board of Directors at a network-
ing reception.
On day 2, Stephen Katz, MD/PhD
(Director, National Institute of Arthritis
and Musculoskeletal and Skin
Diseases—NIAMS, Bethesda, MD) and
Suzanne Connolly, MD (Mayo Clinic,
Scottsdale, AZ) addressed both Retreats
on developing a scientific or clinical
niche. The PhD Retreat participants
then heard from Maranke Koster, PhD
(University of Colorado, Denver, CO),
Jennifer Zhang, PhD (Duke University,
Durham, NC), and Spiro Getsios, PhD
(Northwestern University, Chicago, IL).
The speakers focused on developing
a specific research niche and the impor-
tance of maintaining relationships with
mentors while developing indepen-
dence. Informal discussions followed,
where participants could select among
table discussions on basic science
careers, basic/clinical hybrid careers,
and the pathway from academia to
industry.
The National Institutes of Health (NIH)
places increasing value on collabo-
rative, multidisciplinary teams to facilitate
the bench-to-bedside research pipeline
(de Guzman Strong and Cornelius,
2012). Several excellent examples of such
teams exist within cutaneous biology
research, and resources are available for
understanding how to build successful
teams (Kong and Segre, 2010). A speci-
fic aim within the NIH grant funding the
Retreat was to ‘‘introduce residents to
aspects of multidisciplinary research
by creating a participatory experience
together with PhD trainees and fellows.’’
To meet this goal, the Resident and
PhD Retreat participants met under
the direction of Alice Pentland, MD
(University of Rochester, Rochester, NY)
for a practical exercise in developing
multidisciplinary research. To introduce
the exercise, Dr Pentland spoke on
effective communication, emphasizing
that listening is an active process and
equally as important as speaking, and
that each participant should play an
equal role in all discussions. On the
basis of their areas of interest, faculty
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(who had been given time to prepare for
the exercise) and trainees were assigned
to one of 12 focus tables. Each table
was then tasked with sketching out a
research project, complete with aims,
building on the interests and unique
skills of each participant. Trainees intro-
duced themselves, their current and past
research interests, and any unique tools
or skills they brought to the table. We
highlighted how easy it is to use jargon
and miscommunicate even in the first few
sentences of introduction. We discussed
overcoming barriers to interdisciplinary
teams, including communicating expecta-
tions, defining author order, distribu-
ting workload, managing time effectively,
overcoming institutional barriers, and
completing regulatory paperwork. Each
table orally reported ideas generated
during the exercise to all Retreat
participants.
Participants from both Retreats rated
this session as excellent, and one PhD
Retreat attendee said, ‘‘I was a little
unsure of how (the discussions) would
go, especially since we didn’t know
what they were much in advance.
I was surprised, though. I thought that
it went very well. The presentation
preceding, about successful communi-
cation was a good lead in.’’ I personally
was struck by the number and quality of
the grant ideas generated in such a short
time, which emphasized the importance
of supporting the career development of
these young investigators so that their
ideas have a chance to move forward
and impact patients. Several participants
formed collaborations that will extend
beyond the exercise, and we believe
that some of the successful multidisci-
plinary research teams of the future of
investigative dermatology were sparked
by this Retreat.
Barbara Gilchrest, MD (Editor, JID)
and Lowell Goldsmith, MD/MPH
(University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, NC) spoke to participants of both
Retreats about opportunities for young
investigators to contribute to the Journal.
These include taking part in mentored
peer review experiences and helping
to contribute to the new blogs that the
Journal is supporting.
To conclude the Retreats, an after-
noon session was devoted to how to
obtain research funding. Dr Green spoke
about the numerous grant mechanisms
available to trainees through both the
NIH and the various foundations that
support dermatological research. She
described how to write a grant and the
NIH review process. Kevin Hamill, PhD
(Northwestern University, Chicago, IL
(Figure 2)) relayed his recent experience
applying for and receiving a K99/R00
grant from NIAMS. He took participants
through his summary statement, high-
lighting the components that reviewers
are looking for. One participant said, ‘‘I
thought this talk was especially helpful
in showing actual text and revisions
from the grant and the reviewers’ com-
ments. The ‘nitty gritty’ details were
wonderful to see.’’
NIAMS generously sent a program
officer, Hung Tseng, PhD, to answer
participants’ questions about grant writ-
ing or grant availability. Finally, Kristina
Callis-Duffin, MD (University of Utah,
Salt Lake City, UT) distributed materials
including two handouts detailing NIH
and foundation grant mechanisms for
young investigators in dermatology and
one describing how individuals can
assess their own mentorship teams to
improve upon them. These materials
will be available on the SID’s web page
(www.sidnet.org).
One participant commented that the
Retreat ‘‘was a great primer for being
introduced to the field of dermatology
researchy The people of the Retreat
(organizers and attendees) were really
Figure 1. The 16 inaugural PhD Retreat participants and 8 Retreat faculty.
Figure 2. PhD Retreat participant Ryan Hobbs, PhD, receives career development advice from Retreat
faculty Kevin Hamill, PhD.
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what made the time worthwhile. I am
grateful for the interactions that I had at
the Retreat that will carry forward into
my future science career.’’
I end with words from an article recently
published in the JID (de Guzman Strong
and Cornelius, 2012), ‘‘Preparing the
Next Generation in Academic Medicine:
Recruiting and Retaining the Best.’’
‘‘We should be purposeful in helping
our junior colleagues to clearly identify
their academic goals andyobtain the
training and skills needed to accomplish
these goals. Facilitating exposure to
appropriate leaders in their field of
interestyis importanty Synergies bet-
ween the laboratory and the clinic
are being encouraged (and rewarded),
and consequently new alliances are
being forgedy Finally, and perhaps
most importantly, we must lead by
example—continually demonstrating
passion, commitment, and professional-
ism; a persistent curiosity; and desire for
knowledge.’’
These words have been put into
action in this inaugural SID Career
Development Retreat for PhD Trainees
in Dermatological Science. The SID
has always cared about training and
encouraging future generations of
investigators in dermatology. I look for-
ward to seeing many more PhD trainees
able to avail themselves of this tremen-
dous career development opportunity.
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*The First Society for Investigative Dermatology
Career Development Retreat for PhD trainees in
Dermatological Science was held in Raleigh, NC,
during 8–9 May 2012. Information about future
Retreats can be found at www.sidnet.org.
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